Installation

This guide provides instructions to install the inSync Mobile App on Android devices.

- **Install the inSync mobile app**
  
  ![No image available](https://docs.druva.com/Endpoints/060_inSync_Mobile_App/inSync_mobile_app_for_Android/020_Installation)

  Describes how to install the inSync mobile app on Android devices.

  - inSync mobile app support matrix
  - Install the inSync mobile app

- **Start using the inSync mobile app**
  
  ![No image available](https://docs.druva.com/Endpoints/060_inSync_Mobile_App/inSync_mobile_app_for_Android/020_Installation)

  Provides information about how you can log on to the inSync mobile app, view the privacy policy for the inSync mobile app, access your inSync account summary, and log out of the inSync mobile app.

  - Activate the inSync mobile app
  - Log on to the inSync mobile app
  - inSync mobile app interface
  - Log off from the inSync mobile app